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have tliis day nothing to add la fupport d
its rrpdihilitv. havincr. when this D3Der

ders'fliutting up their corop ling houles and

mops." .v ',;r;' - ' lLxrch 12. 'was put to prefs received , no further ac
a Commod6res pendant on board the ca.

The dcmnaon of ihis fqdroni
given out to be for ttic Capof Good Hops,

and its object thereduaion of the; Dutch; count nor confirmation vy email iock now:
Admiral Hervcy, who failed on Monday

lafl f rom the Downv fall of the line Lever with more than uluat anxiety for papers
of the date of the rummoured traniacuon inNorth Seas, with a viewis zone into tne
that capital.of affording a ftrong convoy.to the princefs

JL-

pollemons.tn inc.x.u-- u -

of regular troops replace the marines be- -

longing to the above fhips y
The charges againft Collot.c'Herbo.s,

&c. upon which the comm.filon of twenty
one could hot tell on; the 23d .iy

ihould be able to report,, are ftill the toarce

of diCTemion, and of alarm, real or preienov

of Wales, Who is proDaoiy low 011 ucr
to England. -- - , ' " j V'-- .

Earl Camden is appointed lord lieutenant
rf Ireland, and ht is to, let off forthwith.

march 23. Our rortlmoutn correipon-"de- nt

gives us, -- thjs momingj, information of
tKearral there o atr American vtffql from
Havre de Grace, which place fhe left on the
Voth inft." By this ved'el an account is

brnnfrht of the trial, condemnation, and
We have: the latistaction otMarch 18.

The clamour agamit tne panics uu--
after execution of Darrere atd his accomplices.quickrotte. a Snanilh padet, a very .... 1 that 'thecom

fcapp?ar :. -- h to . rcnar t
'

aflarnrof onlv-threes- day s froiii vorunna, 1 i.wiung a iiu ut , uj jkumuu . --.,
the confirmation of the above importantfjniUioa.H --ui-.my rf. , ;r ; rM-MmAv- .ot the Snanilh armv in
event, proves that our intelligence of Fri-day;w- .as

not entirely unworthy of credit,
and forms our complete juftification in lay-

ing it before the public r
. ir. . nf I? nv.ilfV- - mprpc nf rannon.

conummgJSPJ
been acqumeo, pecaui v?

--r , .rSTZZTfew- r'r1 . v u 111 111 ri ii mi i' i ri i.ii. , 1 uf . urniten wuii a
P A R I S, January it

In the evening of January 2 1 , the people
celebrated a fete of their own invention :

-- par tnat nis p"iin.fc --

view of difturbitjg the public peace, or witU

counter. Revolutioniry.intenuons.
r- rAhothef prilnecwhoV-having;repeated-

-:

lv demanded in vain to be brought to trial,

is confirmed. v ; ' " ' '" ;

March 19 was yefterday reported,
nd general

Toulon haying failed for the expedition. --

fiomea. had metlat fea lo violent a
. . 1 11 nr.. fl ' l' .1. -

namely, that of the evil of Jacobinifm. An
effigy with a double face j reprefenting on
one jide a Roy alilt, and on the other a jaco
bin, was in proceffiont carried through the
ftreets; and afterwards burnt before the an-

cient den of the Tacobin mdnUers, who in--

'unda'ted France with ftreams cf blood. r Un

Wrote to the puoncgtuici
how to compel him to bnng him to trial,

arid added that he was a Roy ah ft,, and not

-onl- y-winied for, but called loudly for a king,

"was acquitted upon the lame grounds

On the27th, aflignats to the amount ot
' fourteen millions of livres, were burnt mar
king with thofe before cancelled, 2, 596;

683, OOO - :v: The private letters from Dubl'n give the.
'

rooft alarming account ct the ferment in

w miintro .The counties were all aflem.

gale, that tney naa ioit leven mip 01 mc
line, five of which had foundered, and all

the crews perifhed Three of thole fhips
be Le of 80were reported to Languedoc -

guns, Le Souverain, and La, Mercure, of

74, Thellaft was in the number ,pt thole
burnt by S'ir Sidney Smith y but probably

'
the conn" tgrat ion had not been fuch as not

to leave spcfiibility of repairing her from the

water's dge ,' . .
" 1--

MAR.C120. It is with great fatifacYion we

have to record the "lpirit, activity,' and
fuccefsthjt now.diitinguifli our naval oper

-a- tion--,- SiriEd ward Pelew, that gallant

der continual fhouta of applaufe, the allies

were collected in a chamber pot and carried
to the common fewer, the mpb trying our,
Plus de Jacobins ; Vive la Convention 1

The double faced effigy wore a crown on'

its head : round, black hair ; a red ifhirt, red
pantaloons, and blood feemed to flow from
evervoorei With its left hand it prefiedto

J fcled for the, purpol'e of addrefiing the Lord

Lieutenanton the prefent dangerous fitua- -

' j - .. .. - - . . .

its bofom a portfolio, .well ltocked.witb the
and in its ri&ht handmd pnternnznir omcer. on tue om inn Produce of oillaffe 1 it

uon 01 auaus , ii fa " rr." " will think it fife tothat the Noble E arl not
"quit the country in the prefent temper of

men's minds, until his fuccefloFfhall arrive.

The rumpur was, that Mr... Windham had

written a moft preffing letter to his Lord- -

fell in win a French convoy, confuting of
.'50-fa- il, vhich had failed on ,

the preceding
day froihBreft for Bourdeaux He had cap-

tured l8pr 19 vefl'els and difperfedthe "con

-- oy. Tiour Falmouth letter we refer for
all the particulars that were known at the
time cf it date '--

MAICH2I. In onr paper of'yefterday we.
ftatcd, upon the inibrmation of a correfpon
dent, there, the arrival at Yarmouth of
three Dutch merchants and an Englilhmah
the Mate cf an Englifh tranlpcrt funk at

held a poignard, the emblem of terrorifm.
It was leated on a kind.of thtone, fomewhat
like ini fhapa to the elbow. chair, which was
occupied by Roberlpierre in tht Commons

of Paris, when he wasarrefted and fent to
the Conciergerie Its. mouth, wide open,
feemed to be parched with thirft,' which
caofed fome wags to txclaim " Why dottfc

you refrefli him w ith a good draught of hu-

man blood ; you fee, he is dying with..

tnirft." '
. .

The proceflion havingamvedintheCourt
yard of the Jacobins, a j?rofound filence en- -
t'ued. and one ot the people in their name,

A

1

ihip, beleecbmg mm to continue, uuu i

. wait the remit of tne explanations that

would yet be aitempted.This the Noble

Earl certainly will not do; but it is proba

ble he may poflpon his return beyond the

8th inft. - V
The Sardinian AmbafTador to the States

General cf Holland, having thought it pru-

dent not to remain at the Hague, fled from

that place and arrived ar Embden, with ah

intention of getting a paflage to England,

but in comming acrofs the ice to get to t.ie

veflel it bike under him, and he was drown-

ed. Two or three other perfons lharcd the

. fume" fate. "

The licglcburg of Romeha was to be fent
againft the rebellio-- Pache cf Scutari, but

. itvvas feared that this Commander would

experience the fate of many others, who

have been defeated by the rebels, efpeually
a n former is without military experience.

Rotterdam, wno madc their clcape trom
the Texcl on Monday night laft in a Schuit.
As the intelligence was net'eontained in the .

whole of our"iaiprelfion of yefterday, we
beg leave to recapitulate it to day for the
fatisfaftion of all our readers. ,

' There had been no particular occurren- -
n I 1..I .1 II '

read the following acl of acculation againft .

the double faced figure
' I accufe thee of having, fifteen menths

together, pillaged arid devaflated the Re-

public , of having arretted French citizens,-an-

afTaflinated thepecple of France. l ac-cu- le

thee of a defign to diflblvc the Conven- -
,

tion, to deftroy its members, and reduce
France to the moft object ftate of thraldom.
I charge thee alfo. with havinc wickedly

cesat Amlteraam, dui ieiicr3 nau ueen re-- ;
ceived therewith very extraordinary intelli-gence'fro-

m

Paris
Thefe letters ftate, that on Wednefday

the nth inft. late in the afternoon, iudir
went of death" was pronounced by the revo-

lutionary tribunal againft Barrcre and his
oppofed all the beneficent decrees of the
Convention in favour of confined citizens;

accomplices, lhe lame night, 00 Jonie
The Duke . Regent of Sweden has

thou rht proper to deviate from the firft ar--

'tide of the late King's will, which expreflly
all the laws of j jft ice, and every principle
ofreafon; and with having lupported therockets being fired trom me obiervatory, a

banditti aflcmblcd in the fuburbsof St. Gerf,t.-- A- - him and the VOUDC Kin2 to Ilia e feditious addrels ot Dijon, ana otner wru
main. St. Marcean.and St. Antoine. led

anv Kniirhts ot the Seraphim during his mi. inns cf the lame delcription, lor w. mere .
O . - e .V!.I. t

- - - 7 ' v

rw Kit ViimM(l rtirard nf the Jarnhiru " andhntnno.ithe Kiiic'i 'late return to DurpolC 01 coumerauing iiic ouictuiciiuu- -
. r .i r f: i ..r-- .inaccompanied by a ihoal ot roillards,. to the

. Tl' .'l. 1the Capital he was perfmded by, his Uncle to
nit a rrpat nu'iiber of thele new Knirbts.

tentions 01 uic .onvcnuun. nuic nt
cf having undertaken the defence cfthe archmiinber ot aoom I .ooc. 1 ncy proceeucu

m th. Thuilleries. belet the truardi cf the fcoundred tamer, aru ueclarcn mat tny
' dill rift,, and took polTclfion of the barriers

' Anion their names sre thole of the Haroni

d'EfTen, l"euterholm, Wachtmeiftcr Ste.
Hrake Tkf. Duke llcgent

own body Jhculd ferve mm lcr a rampart.-Laftlv- .

I accufe thee cf .ill the calamitiesand the bridges.
Th.m'npr.-i- l ctv was" ahtslps Modrcs. .which have diftrcfred,and do ftill ditlrefr,

France : In expiation of which, 1 demand
' as Grand Mcr of the order, pronountcda

lour diicourieon the occafion.

An event, we tniderllaiHl, has occurred,
vivent les jacobins wime another part ct
the'mob exclaimed, ' Du Pain, tt tin Roi I"
the iffuc of iht tumults was not k..own when

that thou be burnt alive, on the Very fpoc

fon mult have been rrcpa hich was the principal theatre ci iny
crimes."red toixpea-thck- ing of rrufija has, it it the accounts came away. The ferment hid

been fome time brewing, , as was evident ThU iudement bemtf nafifd by an unani
from feveral circun.ftaiice?, particularlylaid, squally coiuludetla treaty of peace

Uh the French llcpublic.-T- he glory and

lunnineU tA Hohiitic for morality, religion, from ihe crv that wasrasfedin the Parterre
mous acclamation "of the sflifting tcultitude,
a funeral pile wasdrcfTed, and the double- - --

faccd figure thrown cn it, v ith repented atdcf the opera cf the night before, has lei-
jufbee, humanity, Rood government and

MnfiTji ni. on tne entry 01 iwauamc i alliencivilized fociety, have thus oevoivcu upun
or Cbamu, in her fuperb Greek drcft into

uninterrupted fnouts of j;own wunmeja.
cobini, theRoyalifll, the Terrofifts 1 Lcn

live the Republic, Long live the Ccnunti
f:,-- , t anH tha Kumcior i weiina- -

one of the boxes.Hit
In the cour feci the n'ght a large partyAi t,( the inhabitants cf the n

Jn order to render the imprtllion of thu jt di-tarl- u d from the Caroutel to the 1 em
nle.'. From the divided femiment of the motk execution mere powerful) it was fol

- town ! Dtllaft, cftcrday flight, it was

tiMin'mioufly refolv ed that an addfelt to his

Vxie'Wcy thclordl eu'cntbeprctentedcn
. 1.. 1 ?.. . 1 :,i.,i.ii ..n nf that town : A

mob, it appeared quite uncertain what was lowed by a real one, viz, mat 01 mr
tJirirfiri.ii. whirl her to nut to ceatn me

-- r .t.wJm !i(r..l at fjnic time illuSlrious prif oners confited there, or liber
ate ind nrotlaim Louis XVII.JlHUV" .

i
--t int iH? djv rhn rxccllcnty' depar

maunn, ine auiuin 01 uie painu. vi..
who was guillotined the fame evening ;nnd
whofc death dofed the feflival of the day.
which by fome is called the celeintioo 6f
the death tf the tyrnt j ar.d by oihcrf,tho
funeral of thcjaiobins

Such it the ftatement which reached us
inpirtiw ami which vre thounht it ourture (if fili cvrU Ihall im.ued'utely lake

rlace) be obferved by them a 1 a day of 11a. .

duty iicmcdiatcly to lommunicatc We
tional mourning, by the mcrtnantsanmra.


